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Student Coached Plays to be
1

SOPHOMORES ANNOUNCE Wheaton Hears Robert Frost G. . . . OFFICERS IN COURT SCENE , . 
1ven Ill Gymnasium T on1ght Margaret Fox to be President; At Founders Day Exercises 

__ Rebecca Taylor Vice-President I -----------
Mrs. Ballou Designs Sets 
Constructed by Students 

In Production Course 

<'lasses Compete for Prize 

The competitive 1-'ounders' Day 
!>lays will be presented tonight in the 
l!f'11 by the lhrce upper classes. Each 
I> ay is student-directed unde r facult\· 
supen·ision. The same set is to b~ 
u
1
:ed for each Jlroduction, though with 

~ ight modifications, s uch as the in
rOIJuction of a fire-place in one and 

rh . ' . anges m the windows. It was de-
b1~ned by Mrs. Ballou and executed 
J the class in Spoken English 10. 
The senior play is "Minuet" with a 

cast including: 
1Iarquis E F ,, · .. . leanor oss 
·'•Ur h' 
(., c 1one!<i- Phyllis Mulligan 
•aoler B b V 'l"h . . ..... ar ara arney 
. e heads of committees are: 

Director A I w· h II c . ... U( rey 1t ere 
sr~ume .. Blossom Webster 
S ,ige Manager Helen Bunker 

cenery F R I' · .... ... ... • ranees ogers 
roperties Barham Booth 

~lake-up Cynthia Warren Lights ............ . 
T ·· .. . ..... Dorothy Pond 

0, he junior's play is "Riders to the 
,1ea'' . I 
1 .' W1t 1 Mr. Knapt,on coaching the 
~t'h accent. The cast is: 
C ~~l)'a Isabel Cahalan 
,,

11 leen .................... Mildred Roberts 
·~ora 
ll k · ... ........... .. Mary Hill 

er ley J E . p· · ... ................. can w1ng 
irist rna I C II s n He enc Mc a um 

}Cond man .. Dorothy Mountain 
.r1rst S Wonum Jean Guttery 
·r~~ond woman ............. . ..... Gail Hull 

C nd Woman . . .Anne Magill 
orn · Ir rnitttc heads a re: 
1rector B Sc .... ... . arbara Hoyt 

C enery ................... Sylvia Breyer 
ostumes J( h fi 11 l'r ' ················ . ate T urs e c 

0Perties L · H d St · . . .... .. 01s ea 
' ;~e Manager .. .Dorothy Mountain 
in e Sophomores present "Squar-

g lhc Circle," the Russian farce now 

(Continued on page 3) ---I t subject has been brought up 
~~~re the Calendar Committee to 
c 

1
;ch the attention of the whole 

f 
O egc is called. In view of the 

aact that transportation facilities 
le s h ,t · uc that students must spend 

i l,"r(at deal of time and expense 
JI~· itetting to and from Boston, a 
lh:~ has been devised to simplify 
r se matters. There will be a bus 
i:n t o Bostion on Saturdays leav-

lug at one fifteen P. l\L an<L re
rn· 

th ing at eleven-thirty P. M. from 
'l'he Statler hotel of the same day. 
"e e charge will be approximately 
~·ve t 
if 11 Y· fivc cents (. 75) r ound trip 
h the bus has its full quota of 

vent} · dent ·:n111e people and each stu-
r signing to go will be held 
/

8kP0 nsibJe for a round trip 
ic et Sh el · e may have someone 
se UK th lickct · -~ e return stub of her 

l>a 1 she so desires, but the 
'I'h~ment must be made in a~lvance. 
of 

1
~. Pinn will give students plenty 

sh 1mc to take in art m useums, 
;>u~tPin7, theatres, study at the 
tn c library or dinner cngage-

ent~. 

h1>l-:arJy next week a s ign-up will 
lh Posted giving those who approve 
nu~:lan a chance to s how their 
WiIJ erR and the Social Chairman 
RC(( Welcome any opinions expres-

1 

on the subject. 
(SiJ.,rned) Clerc Heaton 

----- Social Chairman 

Many Recent Graduates . J_udg~ Barbara Spr~gu_e, after pre-, Eunice Burdick Presents Pulitzer Prize Winner 
Return To Wheaton siding_ over h~r maJestically robed Report on Geneva School Has Spoken Here Before 

court m the Dimple October .1, handed __ _ 
--- down the fo llowing decisions concern- ---

Miss Neilson, Miss Littlefield ing the nc.w offi('ers of the sophomor e Outlines School and Social 
Speak at Alumnae Meeting class: I Activities In Iler Speech 

Presiclent-}fargaret Fox. }fargar- ---
In the excitement of such big events et was a dirC'ctor of a Centennium I "The interchange of ideas by the 

as the arrival of Wheaton's onC' hun- Play, a member of the cast of Romeo students of variowi countries is a de
dred and first birthday, together with and Juliet, and is at present secretary finite contr ibution to the cause of in
the coming of Robert Fr.ost, seYeral of Y. w. c. A., assistant stage man- ternational understanding and world 
interesting details of the plans have ag-er of the Dramatic Association, and peace," said Eunice Burdick in her 
been o\·erlooked. director of Sciuaring The Circle, soph- spc.:ech given at the open meeting of 

The _Alum~ae Picni~ ~t t\~elve-lhir· 1 omorc Founders' Day play. the International Relations Club W ed-
ty behmd Science Bu1ld111g. 1s opc_n_ to \'ice-President Rebecca Taylor who nesday evening, October !I. She was 
all undergraduates and their f~m1hes. was i,ecretary of her class last year Wheaton's representative at the Gen
It is for the purpose of swel ling t~e and has played on \'arsity hockey eva School for International Studies 
S. A. B. Fund, and hopes it will team and the basketball squad. this summer. 
prove a s lucrative as did last Found- Secretary Priscilla 11e~ul. Priscilla . Prewar and Postwar Attempts at 
crs' Day Picnic. In case of rain, the I wns also a director of one of the Cen- International Cooperation, given as a 
lunches are to be served and eaten in tennium Plays, and has a role in three weeks' course of morning- Ice
Metcalf Social Room. Constance Mar- Squaring The Circle. lures by Professor Alfred Zimmcrn of 
cy headH the committee in charge of I Trea8 urer-Elizabcth Raynes, stage Oxford, the head of the school, was 
all the ?rrang<'m_ents, assisted b_~ 

1 
manager for the sophomore play. one of the most interestin,i;- classlc's, 

Adele Mills, Cai:olyn Kohn, Lois Song Leader Linette Macan. Lin- :Miss Burdick staled. The speakers 
I lead, and Ellen LeSure. I ett<' is on X <'Ws staff, is one of th e were drawn from various fie lds, how

Shortly after _ Iun~h the Alumna!' sophomore representatives of .Nike '36, e \·er, and included officials from cliff
will have a meeting rn Mary Lyon 11 and has charge of "New York Times crent i-cctions of the League of Xa
at which Miss Katharine .:-,;'cilson of circulation 011 campus. lions and the In ternational Labour 
the Art Department and Miss Doro-, The jury, Barbara Stobaeus and Oflke, joumalisb,, professors from 
thy Littlefield, t!1e Fre~hman ~dvis?r, Ruth Fox, last year's vice president European and American universities 
will speak. Miss .1'.1~1li-on w_1ll d:s· I and song Ieaclt•r respectively, found and an important Xazi official who 
cuss recent art exh1b1t1ons, while Miss the decisions of the judge in accord spok<• on The Princi1>les of National 
Littlefield is planning to talk about with their e:,;timations of the cases in- Socialism. 
the advantages of spending t.he junior volYCd. ..\fter duly swearing in each Each student attended ~eminars in 
year in France. oflicC'r, Judge Sprague presented them the field in which he was particularly 

Wheaton could never have a reprc- wiLh official bouquets. Barbara I interested. Professor John 11. Rich-
sentative day without some mention Scharff was court crier and lustily ardson of Leeds University led the 
o f athletics, so this afternoon will rang the bell which announced the economics seminar, in which )li:,;s 
bring the annual, much-anticipated op<•ning and closing of court. Burdick enrolled. Their general topic 
Alumnae-Varsity hockey game. J ean I was The Economic Ai-11ects of Inter-
Wi lson '35 is organizing the alumnat I The minister for Sunday will be national PoliticH, and they di!-cussed 
team which has as members !'ome of Profcssot Halford E. Luccock of s uch problems a s The Relative lm1>or-
last year's stars · · · · · Mary Patch, I Yale Universi ty. 

(Continued on page 2) Mabel Tompkins, Martha Farmer, 
Betty Greenleaf, Elvira Hughes, Jean 
Pennock, as well as Janet Conant '31, 

(Contin~ page 3) I 
DO COLLEGE WOMEN M.AI<E GOOD WIVES? 

The modern matrimonial-minded and in many instances, real talent. 
youni; man is the misled victim of a She too, has ideals. She has known the 
blunted belief. With masculine con- joy of self-realization, of self-achic\·e
fidencc he assumes that thC' feminine ment. Marriage ill remote, far-a.way 

The Dramatic Association is ofT
e1ing splendid opportunities t o as
piring actresses this year. The 
play chosen i s The Cradic Sdng by 
Gregario and Maria Martinez 
Sierra. 

Jt is a comedy in two acts, with 
the setting in a Spanish convent 
of the Dominican nuns. Briefly, 
the story concerns a waif left on 
the convent steps, her subsequent 
adoption by the sisters and her 
eventual return to the outside 
world. 

The parts call for two men and 
ten women. The nuns ' roles arc 
unusually broad in scope, as many 
types are personified. There is 
need for clever character portray
als, and such an opportunity will 
certainly be welcome to many on 
campus. 

This comedy has met with un
usual success in every performance, 
es pecially in that given at the Civic 
Repertory Theatre in New York. 
Critics have praised its delicate 
humor, its simplicity of theme, and 
its emotional appeal. 

For all those interested in dra
matics , here is a chance to try out 
your ability. Perhaps some of you 
feel you cannot a ct. Come, make 
an attempt and be surprised at 
your aptitude. Two copies of the 
play are on reserve, and the try
outs are scheduled for October 16 
and 17. Chalk off these dates and 
turn your steps and attention to
ward the gym. 

1937 

I 
w1dcrlin1;s faithfully fo llo_wing the I and al.together undesirable. The col
('OUrses offered them by their colleges lege g-1 rl has a perfectly glorious time 
arc dutifully and blissfully training as a young "old maid"! And any man 

I for that well-known, well-worn insti- who doubts this has only to scr~tinizc 
tution labelled marriage. llis hallu- with extreme care her complet<' con

I cinations arc about to be shattered. tenlment. 
I He is wrong, wholly, unconditionally By the words "a good wife" the 
I and amusing-ly Wl'ong. If he thinks I modern man means much the same as 
that college girls make good wives he men in <. very age have meant. His 
de ,C'rhs to suff<'r disillusionment. He conception is that of a fine, respected 
flatters himself in believing that a comfortably intelligent woman who 
collC'ge girl s pends fou r years in study will obediently devote her life and 
so that she may some day si t at his herself to her husband and children . 
supper table nnd smile serenely at t.hc If devotion is what the modern man 

I stupid, insipid remarks the chief of supposes the college girl will make the 
his office insists upon making-. He aim of her married life, he might 

I believes ~ma_y he be fo.~give'.1!) ~hat a jus t as well contemplate courting the 
college girl 1s merely putlmg Ill her daughter of .his next-door neighbor's 
time" on the college campus until cook and lea\·e the college girl's cam
marriage conveniently relieves her of pus alone. The college girl is too 

I Lhc unbearable burden of studying. concerned with her own littl1 life c \·cr 
Rut she does not want to be re- 1 to sacrifice it for de\·otion t(\ her hus

lit•ved. The college gi rl, Jiving for band's life. College clearly conwys 
four years in a world a ll her own, is to a i;irl the r ealization that she ha-. 
frl'c to do and think as she pleases. a life, that it is her o" n life, that . h" 
She is entirely the master of her own has <'\·cry right in the world to make 
mind and action~. The year.-, she it her own. The modern man, in a 

I spends in an academic atmosphere are delirious delusion, has the devastating 
decidedly incompatible with the time dream of a college girl, "with that 
she spends in the life outside that great woman heart of us all", )wroi
particular world. The modern man cally casting aRide her per,,:onal inter
forg<'ls that during these years the ests and opinions and meekly follow
coll<'ge girl is silting before inspiring ing his. The modern man needs to 
professors, that she is surrounded by hav(' his ideas re-arranged. A coJJ1,ge 
books, that she is alert and attentive girl never succeeds in entirely freeing 
lo the intellectual environment in hcr,-elf of the influence of her college 
which she is living. She likes this life. She enters college a youthful, 
life! She, too, has visions of conquer- romantic dreamer and leaves college 

I 
ing the world. She, too, has dreams 
of a career. She, too, has ambition (Continued on page 3) 

Famous as New England Poet 

This morning Wht•aton 1s once again 
honored by hadn~ )Ir. Rohen Frost, 
famous as a po<.:t and a lecturer, as 
guest speaker for the Founder's Day 
exercises. He spoke here before in 
1!12!1. )tr. Fro::-t holds degree,., from 
Yale, )1iddlebury, Bowdoin, and the 
University of }1ichigan and was the 
winner of the Pulitzer Prize in 1!12-1. 

Interpreter and portrait painter of 
.'.\cw England character::<, Robert Fro:-t 
has perhaps, a deeper under:,;tandin~ 
and insight into the lives of the people 
of whom he writes than any other 
American author. He comes of Xew 
England stock hi1melf, but it is in
teresting- to note t hat before the Ch·il 
War his father contemplated ~criously 
moving South and joining forces with 
the Confederates. J n:,;tead he moved 
to San Francisco after the war, where 
his son was born; but in honor of thE' 
Southern general he named his son 
Robert Lee. 

At the death of his fathu in 11'~5. 
when he was ten years old, he mon d 
back East with his mother to Lawn•nce, 
)fas~achusetb. In 11'!12 he t·ntcrnd 
Dartmouth; but tiring of the routinr> 
of college, he left after a few weeks. 
His fi1-st job was as a mill-hand in a 
factory in Lawrence; he was also at 
this time urging )lis,, Elinor W.hitc, 
a former class-mate, to leave her col
ll'ge and marry him. )li ;;,- White re
fused to do so until she hacl acquircd 
her degree. They were married in 
1S!l7 and two years later ::\Ir:-. Fro,-t 
succeeded in per;.uading her husband 
to go to HarYard. 

He n mainC>'.I there until 18!l!l after 
which he tried his hand at Yarious 
jobs without much success. His 
grandfather finally gaw him a farm 
in Derry, Xew Hampshire, but thh 
too proved more or less of a failure 
and after five ycats he returno:I to 
teaching. 

Not until he moved to England wa~ 
:\Ir. Frost accepted as a poet. For 
twenty years he had been trying to 
publish his poC'try in America, hut 
with frw exceptions was steadfast!\· 
retused. Living on a small farm i~ 
Buckinghamshire, England, )h. Fro,-.t 
collected the poems he had been writ
ing since high school and publi~hc I 
them in a small volume calh·d "A 
Boy's Will". SeYC'ral other bo'lks fol
low1 d and when he returned to Amer
ica in I !I I 5 he wa,- re('eived with honor. 
He went to Amher:--t College a;; a lec
turer, teaching thn·e days a week, but 
for the next three or four years he 
wrote Jillie. As )Ir. Frost laughingly 
said, "it took him two days to wind up 
for his lectures and two da\·s to un
wind, and so he had no ~nergy to 
write poetry." 

ln 1!121 )Ir. Frost went to the Uni
versity of }1ichigan. Recently he Tl'· 
turned lo Amherst and now di\"ide 
his time between the college an,l his 
farnt in South Shaftsbury, Vermont. 

"::\lending Wall", "Birches"', "The 

(Continued on page 2) 

\\ heaton Xe~,- wish1:s to make it 
clear to the college that it is the 
policy of the paper to r egard all 
signatures in Free Speech as con
fidential and to lea\ all letter:,; ad
dressed to the Editor uncensored 
except in extreme cases when the1e 
is danger of libel. 
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TEMPUS FUGIT 

It i» an :,cccpled fact that people retain things they value and discard 

what they consider worthies,;. It is strange then, that those who are always 

complaining that there is no time for this and that, find minutes which soon 

grnw into hours, slipping through their carele!'s fingers. 
If a group of students were asked what one thing in the w.orld th<'Y 

considered most valuable to them, very few would consider time as a pos
sible answer. What a parnJoxical generation this is! We depict ourselves 

as always rushing madly from one duty to another. One hasn't time to 

name one's destination. flxhausted we drop into bed at night; equally 

weary we clamber out of bl'd in the morning after dreaming wildly of 

mi:;sing trains an:I of late appointments. If a statistician were to compute 

the number of odd moments that are wasted merely because they seem too 

few to bother with, the results would be astonishing. 
It would be rather trite repetition to moralize on how the twenty-four 

Yaluablc hours of e\·cry clay should be :-pent. Wasting time can be avoided. 

"I'd love to, but I haven't time." 

with muttered apologies. 

So say we all as we rush off 

----0'-----

COGNOSCE OCASIONEM 

FREE SPEECH 
!WHEATON HEARS 

ROBERT FROST AT Y. W. C. A. 
The editors are not responsible 

for opinions expressed in this col
umn. Contributions must be 
signed with the full name of the 
author. Initials or class numerals 
will be used if the author so de
Sll'es. Material must be pl~d in 
Box 413 M. 0. not later than noon 
on Tuesdays. 

Dear Editor: 
Professional "crabber:;" could dam

age the reputation of an utopia and 
Wheaton is only a man-made institu
tion. As it stands today it represents 
a product upon a foundation of lo,·e 
faith, courage, and most of all, loyalt/ 

I FOUNDERS' DAY EXERCISES 

(Continued from page 1) 

Pasture", "The Code", and "ll.othing 
Gold Can Stay" aie a few titles 
of the better known works of Mr. 
F11ost. Simply, clearly, but with ex
quisite delicacy and beauty Robert 
Frost w1ites of New England, por
traying her Yarying moods and giving 
us her exultant beauty, her rocky 
stubborness of spirit and her true and 
impressive simplicity. 

All students are honified by 
the recent Italo-Ethiopian outbreak. 
The subject of war and peace is, and 
will continue to be, a vital problem 
to everyone of us. Because it affects 
us so closely, war, and our attitude 
toward it, will be the subject of dis· 
cussion next Tuesday evening. The 
group will meet in Lower Chapel at 
nine o'clock, and everyone interestell 
is most welcome. 

When freshmen, chafing under the 
tiresome restrictions imposed bv the 
new regime of college life, a;c in
clined to complain about lhe various 
disagreeable aspects of Wheaton, tlwy 
should consider several facts first. 

First, college represents a train
ing course on a four-year plan. ~fosl 
people would hesitate to criticize on 
the grounds of ineffectualness before 
several months of the period at least 
had been undergone. 

Secontlly, no Jaw or rule affects 
each student in the same way. We 
haYe too much individuality for that. 
A restriction that seems a necessit v 
to one freshman, might very well 
make another first year student very 
impatient. It is really a case of tak
ing the bitter with the sweet. 

Thirdly, it does not make a fresh
man seem mature or intelligently 
blasc for her to affect an air of bore
dom at college functions and customs. 
Seniors can sti ll enter wholeheartedly 
into the observances of college cu~
toms that have become familiar to 
them during their four years at 
Wheaton. 

Interested seniors recently talked 
with somr! discontented freshmen and 
some of the accusations hurh·d at 
Wheaton would make Mary Lyon rrne 
in horror. .Among other faults, 
Wheaton is negligent in not having 
a "coed air"-whalcver that is. Girls 
lose weight because tlwy are at 
Wheaton. ( Where has the old \\ h( a
ton tradition that eYcry frcshm 111 

gains twenty pounds l~unc '?). Som<' 
gi rls admit that they can not enjoy 
college life because lhey lh·e in Stan
ton instead of Cragin, or vice YC :sa. 

All these objections seem we·tk 
when seen in print and we know that 
they do not apply to a large majority 
of the class of l!l3!1. Most of the 

"A poem," he has once explained, 
"begins with a lump in the throat, a 
home-sickness or a Love-sickness. lt 
is a rt:aching out toward expression; 
an effort to find fulfillment. A com
plete poem is one where an emotion 
has found its thought and the thought 
has found the words." Mr. Frost's 
,own poems are certainly the result of 
perfect expression of sincere and deep 
emotion. 

as wr '/ The present situation is an 
imposition on all concerned. If stu
dents want dignity, let them discover 
it for thernselvt:s and handle it 
thr,>ugh their own government. 

Third: Why cannot the menu be 
varied lo omit so much pineapple and 
applesauce'! 

Fourth: The privileges given stu
dents on the Dean's List are very 
meagre ones. They may keep cars. 
So can seniors, and most rpeople don't 
own cars anyway. They may visit 
classes. So may English majors visit 
any English classes they like; and 
such a system will doubtless be tx
lcnded to other departments, in time. 
They may have unlimited weekends, 
but the allotted number seems quite 
suflicient for underclassmen. 

Seniors, too, get few privileges be
sides being allowed to sit on the li
brary steps, walk through the chapel 
front cloors, or obtain late permis
sions, keep cars, and cook in their 
rooms. Why not give Senion; and 
students on the Dean's List something 
to live for'! Why not let them be 
exempt from church, for instance (ex
t:cpl on the days when they usher). 
Compulsory church is ridicuLous. Let 
those who go for spiritual uplift go; 
let those who ptcfer not to, stay away. 

Fifth: Why have chapel unless 
there is some definite academic an
nouncement, or some fitting college 
program'? :\lusic has its place, but as 

freshmen are enjoying the plcasur ct, for po try-reading and pep-talks
of a first year at college and we are those can be reserved for private 
glad to have them here. They may clubs or conferences. 
criticize but they do so intelligently. Sixth: Why arc senior s charged 
Their criticism is constructive r,1ther fi I 11 f · ve co ars or gym, when they arc 
than destructive. All life is a gam- not 1equireil lo take physical educa
ble, and the freshman class a<; •• whole tion? 

• • 
We are fortunate to have D1·. Tholll· 

as Roy, of the First Baptist Church 
in Worcester, speak next Thursday 
evening at seven o'clock in Upper 
Chapel. Those of Wheaton who re· 
member former visits of Dr. Roy are 
looking forward to a fine talk. Jlis 
subject will be "Smoke Gets In Your 
Eyes." 

• * * 
Y. W. Cabinet members take notice! 

There will be a regular cabinet meet
ing at five-thirty P . M. in Lower 
Chapel the first and third Tuesday of 
every month. 

----0·----
EUNICE BURDICK PRESENTS 

GENEVA SCHOOL REPOR'f 

( Continued from page 1) 

lance of Economics and Politics in In· 
ternalional Affairs, and The Economic 
Factor as a Caust• of War. Wheaton's 
representative was one of two under· 
graduates in t.his seminar. 

Turning to the daily routine of her 
life in Geneva, Miss Burdick outlined 
a school day. The first lecture, which 
was in l•'rench, came at 11ine-thirty. ,\t 
ten-thirty t.here was an intcnnissioll 
followed hy an English lecture thnt 
ended at noon. Afternoons were 110t 
scheduled for classes- at Jca!lt, not 
until five-thirty. At that ti nw, Mis, 
Burdick attended hc1· sPminar which 
ended al seven. The ('vt•ning- lccturr 
lasted from quarter of nine to H'Il 

o'clock and was followt•d by a cli,· 
cussion. 

There were about scvl•nty student, 
at lhc school. Thev were· from thC 
United States, Engl~nd, Ireland, Scot 
land, Wales, Canada, Norway J)cJl' 

mark, Sweden, France, Spai~'. Aus· 
lria, Czechoslovakia, Bulgaria, Russi~, 
Greece, Persia, Egypt and India. Thl' 
g-roup included gradual!' studenh 
lawyers, university professors, ciril 
!lervanls and journalists. There were 
only six Aml'rican undergraduates :it 
the school and Wheaton was fortu· 
nate in having its repn•sentativc :1c· 
cepted al a graduate institution. 

seems willing to take a four Yl'ar Seventh: Why cannot undercla!.s-
chancc, a cliance which after all is a ml'n cook in their rooms? 
fairly safe bet provided one gets the Eighth: Why, when the adminis-
right start. tration knows perfectly well t.hat a 

Are we, the college generation of to-day, emmarcd in a web of g-loom 

fr.om which we no longer harn the courage or the inclination to strive and 

In 1939, today's fresl1mcn in tlwir student has been ill, has had a seri
ncw dignity of seniors will realize, as ous accident or operation, is the tra
wc do today, how dan~crous lH n- clitional five dollars for late aITival at 
intelligent criticism can be and how college after vacations still demanded? 
they, unthinkingly, and when in a This system should definitely be rcmc
disgrunllcd mood, might have given died. 

Social life in Geneva also wns :i 
means of making international coll' 
tacts. Li fc in the Swiss pensioll 
where Miss Burdick stayed m•ccs,i· 
lated a knowledg'C of French, for thC 
three sisters who kept the ]louse 
spokr> 110 English. Professor and ;\fr:'· 

Zimmern did much lo entertain thC 
students, who were often guest>'• 
along with the speakers of t.hc wcrl-, 
at their apartment for tea. "There i• 
a unique satisfaction," admitted ;\{is, 
Burdick, "in meeting a man wJ10st 
name hai, figured in innumerable foot· 
notes." 

free ourselves'! A re we sitting back and allowing oursch•cs to become the 

willing victims of circumstance? ls "what's the use?" our answer to the 

challenge of the world'? A1e we cowatxlly? Are we cynical, complaining, 

bitter and destructive'? Arc we materialistic and unspiritual? .Arc we in

different to enrything but the ,·oice of our own d~sircs? Change each 

of these que,-tions to a declaiation, to an accusation, and ·we have sheer 

bl~~phemy of youth, but how many of us wouH rise and refute these 

charges'? How many "uuld admit to these accusations perfectly freely 

and lay them to a \'cry false sophistry that they proudly call sophistication? 

people a picture of their l'ollege which I );inth: Charging for single rooms 
they would not be proud of remember- more than for double rooms ~ee . h h . ~ ms 
mg w en t ey were seniors. l'crhap~ something of a racket. 
they will look back into 1 !J:3;j when Tenth: Why may not a st I t h · . . . U< en 
t cy are m a rcm1.111sccnt mood and pay a mai l to clean her room once a 
sec themselves agarn as freshnwn. week, or why may she not use th 
Then they will admit, "How stupid of college Yacuums for her rugs? B ~ 

· · · b f rooms us to crrt1c1zc c ore we even knew." hardly serve t.hc purpose. 
; '36 Eleventh: Why shouldn't faculty 

----0---- hl' permitted to entertain men in their 
How many woul<I answer ''Who cares?" Is it not pet haps true that we Dear Editor: 10,ims, .or to smoke in their rooms? 

The !:-Choo! was still in i,ession whr11 

the Council nll'l'ting was held the fir:'t 
week in September. "We stood out· 
side lhe League building and watched 
Eden and Laval e>nter arm in arm oll 

the afternoon of September fifth. J,it 
vinov was in the background, bUt 

Baron Aloisi did not come in by th•' 
main doorway. We decided late; tht1t 

he had saved it for his exit." 
are becoming- old before we arc young without gathering the wisdom that Since a "little individual thinking" Twelfth: Why are not telegrams 
belongs to more ma tun• years'! Are not our lives bound in by personal is being constantly stressed al Whl'a- delivtrcd immediately, or telephone 

h 
ton, the timid soul venture:; a frw II t th h 1 problems t at are in the last analysis unimportant, but detract sadly from ca s pu roug- correct y to Whea-
pcrtinent remarks: t · l I 1· J 

the joy of living? Ate we losing an opportunity, which is at best fleeting, on, or ,pccra c e rvcry cttcrs taken First: Formal seating is a farce, to a person's 100m? 
to grasp the meaning of Wordsworth's words? 

"Bliss was it that dawn to be alive, 

But to be young was very Heaven!" 

• IMml ;;; fcii)G. 
Ahhf6 66 

being either a monologue or a clia- Thirteenth: When a course is titled 
logue. For, while the people at one "Tutorial" in the college catalogue, 
end of the table arc discussing brands why does it turn out to be merely 
of milk, those at the other end, who another class of half a dozen students 
naturally can't hear this, arc speaking taking a survey of some subject? Tu
of the weather, and the poor faculty torial in reality should mean private 
or senior-head in the middle, resorts tuto1ing and instruction with special 
to the newspaper and exclaims: "I emphasis on pupils' needs. 
hear there's a war going on!" Fourteenth: Why do not the stu-

Second: Why not gi\·c the faculty dents and faculty alike wake up to 
the privacy of their own dining-room, thL· Yaluc of class discussions? It is 
where the students' hilarity and juve- stupid in a college of this size for 
nility will not grate on dignified tars; dogmatism to prevail. 
or where they may have as much fun Fifteenth: And why is Free Speech 

Miss Burdick concluded by statin~ 
that the value of the Geneva Sch<>1' 
arship lies in ils enabling a mernber 
of the student body to bring- bacl, t• 
Wheaton new ideas and new vie'1· 
points. Meeting and talking wit.h for' 
cign professor,; and students is ll11 

doubtedly the most interesting· experi 
ence. However, there is n definite :iii· 
vantage in studying in Geneva with 
undergraduates of N cw England r<11• 
leges which arc represented at tJ!t' 
Model League. 

censored and why arc people squclchl'~ 
so much for saying- what they thin!-· 

Mr. Milquetoast has spoken at ln,t· 
1936. 
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IN BOSTON 
L-----------: 

Porgy and Bess the new American 

Folk opera with music by George 

Gershwin opened las t week at the Col

onial Theater for a week's engage
ment. Based on the play Porgy by 
DuBose and Dorothy Heyward, it is 
an excellent production. Ira Gershwin 
and DuBose Heyward wrote the lyrics 
and the libretto is also by the latter. 

. The opera is distinguished because 
tt is the only one so far to be typically 
;nieri~an in both its mus ic and plot. 

Philip Barry's new play, Br ight Star 

opened Tuesday evening at the Ply

mouth Theater. Mr. Barry's former I 
plays such as Animal J{in1~dom and 

Holiday were such s uccesses that this 

new one gives promise of being well 

worthwhile. The cast is headed hy 

Lee Tracy, that versatile acl,or of 

movie fame, J ulie Haydon, and Jean 

Dixon. Miss Haydon, who is r emem

bered for her excellent pcrformanee 

in The Scow1drel, is making her first 

Eastern stage appearance in this pro

duction. 
On Monday, October fourteenth, the 

second in the series of plays being 
given by The American Theater As
sociation and The Theater Guild opens 
for a three weeks engagement. at The 
Plymouth Theater. This play, The Old 
)1aid, Zoe Akin's Pulitzer Prize Play 
of 1934-35, is starring Helen Mcmcken 
and Judith !Anderson in their original 
roles. A tremendous success of last 
winter, when it. ran for nine months 
in :New York, 'l'he Old Maid will ce ·
t.ainly be one of the best. presenta
tions of the year. The Post R<><L I, 
now playing at. the Copley Theater, 
will continue until the middle of the 
week. Mary Young has the kading 
role in this mys lcry comedy which i~ 
also a New York hit of last. winter. 

Mos t of us are "looking forward" 

for ou rweck-end excitement and in 

the meantime we take solace in the 

acr demic. Some of us , however, are 

doing som< thing constructive about. 

the present. 

orgy 1s a crippled ncgro with a happy 
Personality that makes him a favorite 
of Catfish Row, a ncg1,o settlement in 
Charlestown, South Carolina. While 
Protecting Bess when her man Crown 
co_nimits a murder, Porgy falls in love 
; 1th her and she with him. When 
/

0 wn returns from hiding, Porgy 
tlls him on the entreaties of Bess to 

~ave her from Crown's brutal ity. 
b or~y is not suspected of the murder 
but ts taken to jail to identify Crown's 
. rdy. Bess, in despair at being left 
; one,_ yields to the persuasions of 
'hPortm• Life, a city negro, takes some 

appy dust', which s he was formerly 
ad I" · y < icted, and goes with him to New 

ork. When Porgy r eturns and dis
~O\'ers that Bess has left him, he is 

0
;ar_tbroken but with a typical fla~h 

1 lt;.:ht-hcarted hope, he sets out 
a one to search fo r his love. 

. The mus ic is typically Gershwin in its fa . . 
'sc1nat111g changes of rhythm and 

:~tremc[y modernist ic orchestration. 
though this tendency sometimes ob-

~cures th . . . 
th e American ncgro touch 1n w: songs, I.here are only a few times 
t en the revival-like shouting addl•d 
0 

the orchest ra is a bit too ovcr-1,011e · 
th ring for a wholl y :mtisfactory 
C' Ythniical effect. The scene, where 
t town returns for Bess is one of this 
/Pe Where it seems as if Mr. Gersh
thin Wanted his music to dominate 
th~ sc_ene, and l\1r. Houben Mamoulian 
, director wanted the hysterical 
l>rais G · 

0 'c od's' of the negrocs to be the 

1 ~tstanding- imprcsion left. upon the 
nin<[s of the audience. 

th When both direct.o r, composer, and 
h e h C'nicndous cast a re at their best., 
b~~evcr,. the effect. is unrivaled, and is 

d , thrill ing and beautiful. The 
u~ f P · and O orgy and Hess arc movmg, 

fo really lovely. The wake scene 
ta~· Crown's v ictim contains breath 
re, ing choruses with I.he deep and 

sonant J d . 
1•0 • 1ar1nony foun only 111 negro 

tees 'l'h . of · · e h umor and swift. changes 
Jie ~ 00d all through the opera arc cs -

Ct,1l[y .d . h . . 
\\•h ev1 ent m t. c JHCntc scene 
hi!:;. Sportin' Li fe leads the crowd to 
l 10us fun with an excellent tap 
c ance and 
~ari[ , , the song It Ain't Neces-
1' 1<' l 8 0. Porgy's song, " I Got 
ligt y of Nuttin'" nas gayety with a 
in1.<, t ~\nd lazy swing to it whic.h is 
rend~S~ficd by the charming fu n in its 
tect~!t~n with the chorus. The di
Sho . ts unusually successful here in 
ha

1 
\\ling the negro at his best., in his 

tno>l>Y-go-lucky and most. natural 
n,t

0
d singing his own personality and 

"Ure · 
ar>i> '.nto the unusua l but highly 

topr,ate music of ~1:r. Gershwin. 

~1' 0---
, , UbENT COAC HED PLAYS 

TO BE GIVEN IN 
GYMNASIUM TONIGHT 

(Continued from page 1) 

tunn· 
1'h tng at the Lyceum in New York. 
ti/~e Vying with their Times Sc1uarc 
V as are: 

assya P r iscilla :Mead 
~:~;: ·····.:·:.::.::·:·:::: .... Lucille Le Bair 

l;u<ln,iJI; .. ......... ... Betty Murphy 
i;tneJYan . ..... .......... .Mary Duptey 
"lld t .. Muriel Gwillim 
hire he commit.tees are: 
<, ctor "I t. Fox 
~::nery .. ....... ......... n ~;i:r:y Id,c 
l> 'tunics ... Virginia Ross 
'ttollerr1cs 
·' al( · Barbara Stobeaus 
Stage-up . Elizabeth Schobinger 

e Manager .. Elizabeth Raynes 

A word concerning several plays 
in prospect. Three Men on a lion e 
opens at the Plymouth Theater 
beginning November fourth; and 
Katherine Cornell's long awaited l"l'
vival performance of lfom l'O a~d 
Julie t, which is one of the plays rn 
the subscription series, opens on tlw 
same date at. the Schubert. Theater. 

The spectacular production '111.1• 
Great Waltz continues at the Hoston 
Opera House amid enthusiastic criti
cism. This musical prnduction, thP 
story of J ohann Strauss, Senior an.I 
Junior, and thei r rivalry for the term 
"Waltz King of Vienna", contaiw; 
mus ic which is the original Straws 
and which has not. been re-arrange •I 
to appeal to a larger public. Th(' 
sets are beautifully done and one < f 
the most. impressive is the presenta
tion of The Blue fOanuhe, done by the 
en tire cast. 

With the excellent p lays which h:n c 
already been presented and t~o~P 
which are booked for the future it. 1:; 

appa rent. that the winter season will 
be a brilliant. one for the theater
goer. 

----0----
MANY RECENT GRADUATES 

RETURN TO WHEATON 

(Continued from page 1) 

Mary Duprey, for instance, was vis

iting a friend ( '?) in Gloucester last 

week-end. 

)fr. and :\It s . Robert Martin Tracy, 

nee Ruth Bradley of course, have re

cently purchased a fifteen acre is land 

off Christmas Cove, Me. 

Happy Mullin was seen dancing at. 

,\(lams House, Harvard last. week-end. 

Katy Gammons will be there when 
the backs start llying by at the Har
vard-Holy Cross game. 

J, itty Richar<lson will have among 
her g-ucsb at Westport Harbor next 
week-end .Marr Jane Livingston, B. J. 
Bishop, J anc Lathrop, Helen Bunker, 
Lois Howe and Jane ll a ll. 

l\1id Schermerhorn, '3-l, and Ginny 
llall, •;11, we re on campus last week
end. 

Lu Lcbaire went to the l-larvard
SJ)l'ingfield game and danced in Bos
t on afterwards. 

Just mobs of us have been seeing 
"Jubilee" an 1 "Porgy and Bess." 

Helen Geoffrey \'isit.eil Billie Burke 
in Danver~. 

llappy L'lleurcux \'isiicd in Auburn 
at. A l Helancl's. 

Doris Clarke and Kitty Richardson 
were seen dancing in Providence. 

Jimmy :\1chan, it doesn't surprise 
u:,, was dancing- in Bost on last. week
end. 

Aunt> Winte r enter tained Donna 
Rowell an1l Lois Swett. at. dinner and 
theater last. week-end. 

Julie Spanglet is going to the Har
vand-Holy Cross game thi s week-end. 

:'.\1argic Ea,:L went. to t he Brown
Rhode Is land game and danced at 
St.ate aft.er. 

The future has a rosy glow for 
some. Barbie Belchet, Terry Bear
goon and ;11igg ic Wiggins can a lready 
smile confidently when the Harvard
Dartmouth classic is mentioned. 

Sue Fisher is going to the Brown
Springfield game. 

Janet Thompson is going to the 
Jane Gundersheimer '31, and Dora B. U.-Michigan game on Oct.. l!l. 
A mes '33. Mary Ellen llPnon is going to the 

A much la rger number of return- Yale-;>;:\\"y g-amc in New Haven on 
ing alumnae than usual is expect· Oct. l!l. 

eel this year because of the fr~e- H. J. Bishop is going t,o the Pcnn-
dom of the holiday and the opportumt; Columbia game in Philadelphia. 
of hearing Mr. Frost.. Herc is a list Jane Armstrong, Gertrude Terry 
01 the more recent alumnae who hav' and Ruth Ca rrick ate going to be in 
a lready sent in their reservation:-- : Amherst the week-end of Oct. 19. 
Olga Bean, Marjorie Belt, J<;l inor ;lfrlge Hitchcock is going to the 
Brown, Phv. llis Chase, Dorothy Et:', 

Wesleyan fall parties on the 18th. Ca11ol ine l<'laccus, A lice Fleisher, Ann·1 
Fraqucll i, Margaret Goldsmith, Jan" Sally Lloyd is being marr ied Oct. 
Gundersheimer, Elizabeth Hale. J!J in ~ tw York Ci ty to Meade Hart-

Frances Hayes, J anet Hinckley, well. 
Betty Humphries, Althea Johnson, Jane Hall, Livy Livin~st on, B. J. 
Harriet Laffey, J eannette Limcricl· , Bishop, and Jane Lathrop were all at 
Jean Long land, Constance Low, No1- Livy's in :\fat blehcad last Sunday. 
ma McCarley, J ean Pennock, Bethana Summer lingers on for some of us. 
Rees. Margot Manchester, Katy Gammons 

Helen Salant, Inez Shaw, Ruth S. and Janet Thomp::;on went to Plymouth 
Smith, Marjorie Sumner, Helen 'l'in- last. week-end. 

da le, Margo Walker, Priscilla Wast- Larry Larkin wrnt to the Cape for 
coat, E leanor Whitney, Jean W ilson, the week-end. 
Mary Wilson, Marjorie Young. 

Lights . ..... .. ..... . . .. Marion Wheeler 
The judges are t.o be; President 

Park, ~'.lrs. Helen R. Parker, and Dr. 
Halpb P. Hidy. Last year the 
F ounders' Day plays were won by the 
seniors in "The Twelve Pound Look" 
coached by E leanor Wist.at'. Two 

1 
years ago the sophomores' "Gods of 
the Mountain" under the directi-0n of I 
Elizabeth Blood won the unanimous j 
vote of the judges. 

;\kw Wheelet went to he r summer 
home on Lake Spofford, New Hamp-
;;hire. 

There will be a compulsory gram
mar an,[ punctuat ion exam for all 
ft eshmm Wednei:;day, October 16 
at 7 :00 P. 1\1. in :\fary Lyon. This 
examination is one that will have 
to be passed by all freshmen in 
English Composition 1 before thoy 

I complete the course. 

,i 
!-------------...: 

ATHLETlf,S 
The varsity hockey squad for the 

coming season has been announced. I 
The follo,ving have been selected: •=·n::~J,,.,.~ .... 
Betty Schobinger, Marjolie Kopf, t:::::::~--=~==------=""""I!:--_., 
Carolyn Kohn, Barbara Sprague, 
Virginia Chace, Betty :\1urphy, 
Blanche Thompson, Dorothy P ond, 
Peggy McDougall, Lee Roberts, 
Rebecca Taylot, Lucile Lebair, 
Mary Evans, Jean Murray, 11ax
ine Young, Ruth Fleisher, :\luricl 
Smith, Anne Paterson, :\1argaret 
Staats, Jean Walt.her, J ean Harris, 
Betty Solomon, Margaret Leaf, Dor
othy J ones, Rut h :'.\-1acCubbin and Bar
bara Kendall. 

The Hockey season opened today 
with a student-alumna game. During 
the week of October twenty-first. there 
will be a game with the Adventurer:;, 
a club team, to be played at Wheaton. 
The Jackson Game is scheduled for 
November ·1 at Jackson. On Xo\'em
ber 7 Radcliffe will come to Wheaton, 
and the season will close with a game 
here with Pembroke on November 13. 

The riding squad has also been 
chosen. It. consists of: ;\fary Louise 
Carmody, Per:;is Clark, Betty Jane 
Bishop, Barbara Belcher, Joan Metzer, 
Harrie t Mullin, Janet Sibley, Betty 
Pollack, Barbara Stobacu.s, J essica 
White, Louise Sawyer, Jane Gage, 
Constance Lane, Evelyn Danzig, J ean 
McDuff, Joan Fee, Nancy Conners, 
Charlotte l\Iiller, Hetty X ewall and 
Buhl J ones. 

The squad has started training for 
the drill and the various other events 
that will take place in the riding 
meet. with House in the Pines to be 
held Saturday, November lG. 

Class hockey captains have been 
elected. The senior captain is J ean 
Murray, Virginia Verberg the junior 
head, Ruth F le isher c·aptain of the 
sophomore team and Jean Harris wa,; 
chosen leader of the freshmen. 

Intra-mum! games are going to b' 
played soon, and each team 1weds tlw 
full s upport of its class. 

----0-- --
DO COLLEGE WOMEN 

MAKE GOOD WIVES'! 

(Continued from page 1) 

a level-eyed, confident, independent
thinking woman. Xo college girl, 
with the strong convictions and decid
ed preferences she has undoubted)~ 
formed, would ever in a sane state of 
mind magnanimously throw her birth
right to the winds. She prizes her 
freedom too highly to be s ubjected to 
and patterned by her husband'::; life. 
Her int.crests and opinions are her., 
and no man, saint. or de\·il, has an~ 
right to expect. he r to subordinate 
them to supposedly superior ones. 

A college girl is so accustomed t o 
independent thinking and independl•n t 
judgment that it. would be ' dimculi for 
her to comprehend that the decision. 
aft.er she is married rest. 11artly with 
her husband. She would instinctively 
give her decision without consulting 
him and probably without even con 
siclcring him and her husband is not 
going to be either pleased or llattcrcd 
at her failure to remember his exis
tence. 

The most. annoying accomplish
ment. a college ~irl possesses and onl' 
that. would drive the most r ea,;onable 
of husbands insane is her amazing 
ability to be dissatisfied with almost 
anything and anybody. She i. adept 
in liking and disliking. I haYc a 
vivid r ecollection of a husband I know 
who passed many weary hours afLer 
his work was over for the day, i11 
hunting through every available 
antique shop for a special table he I 
knew his young, college-bred wife de
sired. One clay he found the table I 
and triumphantly brought ii home to 
her. His wife, busy reading Work of 
A r t , received the present with an in
different., faint. "Thank you. It was 
nice of you." Later on she proceede,l 
to find flaws in the workman,ship of 
the table and finally decided that it 
was a reproduction. There is no 
doubt about it; the college girl is ex
tremely difllcult to please. She cx-

(Continued on page 4) 

"Eatly One :'.\lorning in the Spring" 

is Walter de la ::\!arc's late,-t '""lume 

nf dclig-ht. This a1;.J T . S. Lav,rcncc'.;; 

"Seven Pillars of Wisdom" are on the 
sheh-es of the bookstore as First Edi
tions-Hl35. De la ;\fare has compiled a 
group of what he calls "chapters on 
childtrn and on childhood." It is, to 
quote the cover arlverti~emenb: "a 
rich collection of memories of chi! !
hood as ~et down by many great men 
and women of the past." He has pieced 
together the reminiscences of J>oet;;, 
novelists, actor~, dramatisb, scientist,:. 
and musicians; and made a bo:>k that 
is as genuinely <>xccllent in the discre
tion of its plan as in the actual mater
ial included. The author has gr.oupcd 
the essays and poetry un,ler three gen
eral heads, which he has called "Early 
Life", "Early ::\Iemorics", and "Early 
Writings". Included under these cat
egories a1c such topic,- as Solitude, 
Chil !hood in Poetry, Happines;:, Do
ings, Autobiography, Food, People, 
School, Bullies, Journal!-, Letters, and 
Achie\·em< nts. As he ha,; expressc I 
it in his introduction, de la :\1are has 
attempted, and with great rnrre1:-,:, 
"to present childhood by way of re
collections-cat ly memories gl<>ancd 
from many witnesses." . .\nd the wit
ne;;:,;es compo;;e a varit~l and colorful 
group of nanws long i:ince famous. 
There arc Francis nacon, Hazlitt, 
Shelley, 8y1 ,,n, Swinburne, Poe, Jane 
..\ ustcn, Sou the}, Coleridge, Henry 
Jame,:, ;\loza1t, Dant<> Ro,-etti, Eliza
beth Browning, Albrecht Durer, and 
Ellen Terry, along with twice as many 
more who,-e names are equally famil
iar an·! equallr important to our heti
tagc. Ii is a book to hrowsc o\·er. 
In it there arc the youthful thought-.. 
and the rct1 >:-pections of men and 
women who lived strange, intcn,-ely in
dividual li,•e,:, and \',ho knew how to 
tran::-latl' into speech tho;:.e e\'ents a111l 
musings that affo1 cl m, !la;.hin~ 
glimp;;cs of their true )ler,-onalities. 
There arc the Ycry young and n•ry 
bad poems of the child Shelley; thcrl· 
are letter s from Elizabeth Banctt
Barrett, there are autobiot:raphies, e"
says on injustice::; that rankll·<l in the 
mill'ls of c.hild1 en who would one day 
be able to stand up for thtit right-. 
The book is delightful, but it is more 
than that. It is a human document, 
beautifully written, and ::-kilfully com
piled. 

Of "Se\'cn Pillars of \\'i:-dom•· it i,
diflicult to speak mildly or without 
what might seem to be an e.xt·c,-sin• 
u1thusia,-m. The \'Pry title is inYit
ing-. Lawrence tells that he found it 
in the Book of Pr.oYerbs: 

"Wisdom hath builcll'<I a h:iusp; 
she hath hewn out her H•\·cn 
pilla1,:." 

an 1 that it was once the title of an
otlwr of his books that he decided not 
to publish. Ile considen d the phra,-e 
too good to waste and tran,-fcrred it 
to the present autobiography. Some
one has callt•d the book "The Ody,-,- y 
of one man 's soul"; and in his fo re-

(Continued on page 4) 

Faculty, sLudcnt,.;, townspeople. 
and n·en "Wooluf"-the new cam
pus dog-have alrea1ly di~covcrl·cl 
the charms of :'11arty'.s Coffe • 
House. For anyone who has not 
yet found this snug •·rotis:-etie' ' in 
the busy maze of Xorton',- thor
oughfan s, one starts from the 
Post oflicc to look for it. After 
that it should not be diflicult to 
locate. 

:\1iss lfortha Whittaker, daugh
te1 of a Wheaton alumna, prei:ide, 
o\'er the good cheer and creature 
comforts of her new establishment. 
She has long desire·! to open ·1 

coffee hou~c in Xorton and ha,
now realized her ambition. ";\!arty", 
as :she i.s more familiarly known, 
is ready and willing to give at
tention to any suggl·stion~ which 
may be offered, for impro\·ing the 
shoppe. 

ar:tl 
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R ent Library Exhibits I we play bridge with the Carters to-1 t 

ec , night ?"-well-that is almost more MUSJC NOTES 
Include Frosts Poetry than any self-respecting man can I.__ ___________ __, 

bear ' college g1·r1 attempts to Boston Symphon'-' concerts open President Park, in a chapel talk · _..._ J 

this week with the Wheaton stu-
Friday October 4, ob»ervcd the four model her husband after the definite dents apparently eager to go. The 

hundre~th anniversary of the print- I ideal she has carried with her since four season symphony tickets that 
ing of Coverdale's Bible by reading her preparatory school days. And are sold by the Music Club, are for 

h b k F she is sr ugly determined that he Friday afternoon concerts at 2:30. an early edition of t e oo •• ac-
shall a)••vays be a cred1"t to her A few Saturday night tickets will simile pages of this Bible have been ' · 

be sold later. 
di I · th liege 11·brary with The man who marries a college on sp ay m e co · This first concert will feature the 

other copies of pages that illustrate girl lets himself in for an intellec- Second Symphony of Sibelius. Dr. 
the history of the English Bible from tual life. He might just as well pre- ·serge Koussevitsky, the conductor 
the publication of Tyndale's Xcw Tes- pare for it now. There will nc,·er be has just returned from Europe 
tament in 1526 to the King James where he led an all Sibelius concert 
Bible of l611. any peace for him i1 he insists upon 

in Helsingfors, Finland; Sibelius 
Keeping alert to the interests of discussing the recent list of non-tax 

himself was present at the per-
the time, the library is now exhibit- payers and the merits of his mother's formance. 
ing poetry collections of Robert Frost, new coiffure. A college iirl demands He lists some interesting compo-
the Founders' Day speaker for this intellectual companionship. The mod- sitions for this coming season; t 

,ear. Among them are West-Running ern man must remember that she has new symphony of Vaughn Williams, 
Brook, Xew Hampshire, and A Boy'» and a new one of Albert Roussel. 
u ··11 f th b k "ft studied Plato and Kant. She has 
"t ; some o ese 00 s are gi 5 Others are by Debussy, Loeffler, 
to the Cole ~1emorial Library from written papers on the authorship of and Bruckner, and in the spring 
the late :\Ir. William I. Cole. Beowulf and the ~1iltonic influence on Bach's Passion according to St. 

Still another library display offers the graveyard poets. She has dis- Matthew will be performed. 
opportunities to the instructor or stu- sected frogs and has experimented The music for this Sunday's s r-
dent who comes to Xoiton for the with fruit flies. She has not only vice will be as follows: 
first time, or perhaps to the Xew En- spoken French and German but has Prelude-Buxtehude Passacagli. 
glander who, while residing near here, delved perhaps into the more acade- Offertory-Bach 
has been unaware of the points of in- mic Greek and Anglo-Saxon. Her in- Fantaisie (G Minor) 
terest that surround the college town. tellectual life makes up a large por- Postlude-Bach Adagio frorn D 
A carefully drawn map, as a part of tion of her mind. She has discovered minor Sol'ata 
the library project, shows the his- the joy of knowledge and she wishes 
torieal places around X orton that one to continue her education. She would 
could visit on a one-day trip. Clip- never be fully happy without it. This 
pings from the Boston Evening Trans- does not mean that her husband must 
cript, po ,ta! cards, historical books, mention Beethoven at breakfast, 
and a ~ ational Geographic article on Linnaeus at luncheon, and Dcmosthen
"N ew England's Wonderland" illus- es at dinner. It simply means that 
trate what this section of the country the college girl will not accept medi-
affords in the way of landmarks. cl II · ·ti t· ocre, u sp1r1 ess conversa 10n. 
There are famous inns, such as the 

money. They prevent her from play-

ing bridge and from going to dam•e;;. 
They keep her at home. And if tlwrt> 

is one thing the college girl loatlws, 

it is staying in one place for any 

length of time when she would rather 

b<' some place else. 

i 

I 

BOOKS ARE GATES 

(Continued from page 3) 

wo1d the author asks that we "Take j 

"Q. slip 47. Jedha the she-calem wa 

Jedhah on slip 40. 

"Ans. She was a splendid beast. 
"Q. slip 78. Sherif abJ d Mayin of 

slip 68 becomes el Main, el 

Mayein, el Muein, el :Mayt:: 

andel Muyein. 
"Ans. Good egg. I call this r eallr 

it as a personal narrative pieced out I 
of memory". There is the story l 
familiar to most of us, since the ad
vent of this new edition, of the pri-
vate printing of 1926 when eighteen ingenious." 
copie.~ we1e released in America only, N,o attempted impressions of the 
~elling at !$~0,000 ea~h, ~e ~llo~ved I book would be complete without 8 

1t to be p_rmted durmg his lifetime word about the beauty of the vrint1n; 
only to raise money urgently neede<I . , . tter arc 
tor the Arabian cause, and he set the and the 1llustrat1ons. The la . ~ 
price high enough to discourage a numerous and ever)"vhe1e arrcstin. 
general interest that might have and distinctive. They are for the mot
pioved dangt>rous to him. For the part portraits of various Arabs an1 

~ook c?ntain,; _a frank_ -~isto~y of war Englishmen among his great numb<~ 
,tll<l rnternat1onal dLflicult1es that f f · d d 11· I the ,\ra~ . . . o nen s an a 1es; anc 
,, ould have involved him m extremely t ·t . t· 1 ndcrful . . por r ru s m par 1cu ar are wo 
unplea,mnt rdat10ns with England h t tudi h · ch 111~·· . . ' c ara.c er s es, s owmg ea 
had 1t been released without discre- t f · 1 1 erctl b, . , . no as a ore1gner an~ 1amp 
lion. ~ow that he 1s gone we may t d d b t ·ts on . ' . s range ress an weapons, u • 
look for the first time, and with how · d" "d I h th ht" ,cent . . . m lVJ ua w ose very oug .. · 
g1eat interest, on the story of tlus ·tte th f th t I ks out wn n on e ace a oo 
man who has been a mysterious and f th F th mcnt l· 
t ontantic Ii me for man d rom e page. 'u1 er com , 

~ Y years, an unnecessary. Already too much hb 
,,hose altruism and complete devotion b "d F b k d ntur,·• . . een sa1 . or oo s are a ve 
t .. the Arabi:rns reads like the tale~ h" h h t . f r }tcr 
f h . · on w 1c eac mus Journey o 

o t c days of chivalry. He apologises I If Th . · t th< . . se . e 1ev1ewer may poll1 
quite ~nnl'l' a ,,arily for a book whose wa but to travel with ou is i1r.· 
prose 1s both clear and beautiful and Y,.bl d t to b 

1 
_Y d 

h . ' poss1 e an no e , es1re . '',r oste s
1
tory I u

1 
n_s _sw1ftlhy and without I Betty Shippee 

e or . n exp ammg w y he is some-
ti mes not as exact in his chronology -- -

1 a.; he might wish, he reveals his char- The Wheaton Cluh of RhOdc 
:u·ter by saying: Island will have its annual Food 

''l could not make proper notes: in-
1 

dPcd, it would have been a breach of 
my •luty to the Arabs if I had picked 
such flowen, while they fought." 

Buckman Tavern at Lexington where The m~dern man who ~xp~cts the 
the American )linutrn1en met, or co~l~ge girl to be domestic is sadly 
Longfellow's Way,sidc Inn which h l '.111smformed . . If he could on!~ look 
now owned by Henry Fon 1. Pictures rnto any do~m1tory ?f a w01_nan s ~ol
of The Old )lanse at Concord where lege a~d wrtnes~ srx _or eight grrls 
Emerson and Hawthorne lived, an,! preparmg, that is, tryrng to prepare 
the Alcott House in Concord are a supper he would tear his hair, throw 

lib sense of humor smiles through 
The college girl is particula1 about the pages with a charming frequency. 

the man she wishes to marry. Like a Ir expn'issing his thanks to those who 
judge at a dog show she coolly and haYe helped make his book possible, J 

imper~onally inspects the entrie,; par- lw mentions particularly "Thanks to 

Sale in the Sem on next Tuesd!IY• 
star ting at ten o'clock in th(' morn· 
ing and continuing on through t~t· 
day .until we have bou.l{ht all their 
wares. If many people n•mernbcT 
from other years tlH'ir fantoU' 
chicken salad rolls, thl' Sale rnuY 
be over in a Hurprisingl~· ~hort 
time. Mrs. Dorothy W,iod Arno! I 
'33 is in charge of the Sale :1n•1 

she promises us, in addition to the 
rolls, all sorts of cooki(•s, brownie,, 
turn-overs, sandwiches, cake :1ntl 
candy. 

among the coll~ction of scene,; from 
homes of literary men whose works 
arc included in the display. 

----0'----
DO COLLEGE WOMI<:N 

MAJ(E GOOD WIVES"! 

(Continued from page 3) 

pects a great deal. If she is present
ed with a complete set of Dickens' 
works she point,; out that it is not a 
first edition. She is not easily enthu
siastic. She is wary of compliments 
and forgets them as soon as she hears 
them. She is too critical. Criticisrn 
is an excellent effort at time.; but 
when a curt voice requests "Could you 
please try to lower your voice when 

We invite you, when you walk 
next in the Wheaton Pines, to lin
ger in the Botanic Gard('ll and fol
low a :,: ature Trail laid out there 
to acquaint you with our ferns. 
The gol len yellow of the tall Cin
namon Fern and the paler yellow 
of the Hay-scented Fern make them 
self-evident but the white labels 
will point out to you others which 
have only recently been brought 
into the garden. The Walking 
Fern is there; the Hue Spleen wort, 
smaller than its label, the climbing 
Lygodium; and the dainty :\laiden
hair. I will not name more as 
this i,; not a Ji,.,t but an invitation. 
If you should wish to know these 
ferns more familiarly the Botany 
Departm(:nt o!T(•rs guides and in
terpreters. 

~label Agnes Rice 
Head of Dept. of Botany 

H . F. Hicks' 
BAKERY 

22 So. 1Iain St. Attleboro 
"Good Things to Eat" 

Portraiture, Kodak Finishing! 
Enlarging 

FILMS-CAMERAS 
THE 

MERRILL PICTURE SHOP 
Main St., Norton 

up his arms and wail, "Where are the 
cooks of yesteryear'!" Poor college 
girl! In the first place there is 
never enough food when she prepares 
a meal. Xot that there arc no ample 
funds. Not at all. It is merely that 
the college g irl cannot be bothered 
with the trouble of preparing too 
much food. It would be an excellent 
idea for any man desiring to marry 
a college girl to demand that she cook 
a dinner for him. He should stub
bornly persist in observing her, that 
the help of a mother or aunt could 
not be enlisted. The meal would be 
pitifully humorous. Campbell's a lway-' 
welcome, always refreshing canned 
vegetable soup diluted with too much 
water would be placed before him. 
Then he would get two peanut butter 
sandwiches and a glass of milk. And, 
if he is fortunate, he would be pre
sented with a soggy Ward doughnut 
for dessert. A good hearty s ubstan
sial meal! Yet it is exactly what the 
college girl would assemble. 

The college girl is likly to assume 
the philosophical attitude of 'Oh-well
what does it matter'/', particularly 
when she views the discouraging dust 
that insists upon making an appear
ance in the best of homes. It is not 
that she likes dust. It is just that 
she tries not to see it and when she 
does see it she shuts her eyes. A sen
sible, non-fussy creature-the college 
girl! More than one college girl after 
marriage passes her day in reading 
and studying instead of dusting, mak
ing beds, and darning socks. 

The coJlege girl is seldom interest
ed in a family. She cares nothing 
about having children. They a re a 
nuisance and are nothing less than 
bores. They t ake up her time and 

Hopkins House 

Beauty Shop 
Solicits your patronage for the 

ei~hth season- Phone: 3 

E lla Hopkins Wiley Norton Centre 

Fine Home Made Candies 
Fancy Calces - Ice Cream 

LUNCHEON 

Leonard's 
35 Main Street, Taunton 

. . . . I Mr. and Mis. Bclllard Shaw-for sug-
aded befo1 e her d1scr11mnatmg l'yes, ", ·ti< n f t I d d" . . . ,.,<" , s o g rea va ue an 1vers1ty, 
notices fine and faulty pomts an<I tht•n a11d for all o( thl' present semi-colons." 
dispassionately makes her scleetion Original and l1ighly amusing a rc thl' 
with an appraisal that surpasses ~my I pag<•s in the front of the book where, 
thing in its close scrutiny. The col- in.stead of ha,·ing taken certain schol- I ~ 

arly sugg<•stions from the proof read- ----------
lege girl has seven•, well-formulah•.l 

standards for her guidance in the st•

lection of a husband. All(! she ,vould 

not be inclined to giYe up the quali-

ties that she considers essential. 
The evidence against the college 

g irl as a good wife is distressing 

and disparaging. And if in the face 

of all his trust in the capabilities of 

the college girl as a good wife, may 

he have patience; much, mueh pa-

tience, and an endless sense of humor. 
Ethlyn Thompson 

----01----
CREAM O'WHEATON 

A junior had a vcrJ important long
distance telephone call,-from "th<' 
light of her life". Apparently things 
were reaching something of a crisis 
within the phone booth, and C'chocs of 
"datling,-1 love you," and all tlw 
rest were flung fluently over the win·~. 
Someone opened th(• door from out
s ide, during a moment of mislendinl! 

t't, hl' prints the carefully exact notes, COLLEGE SENIORS 
side by side with his own comments. ,\ <· 0 11 .. ~e t·<1111·11 1Jo11 ;, " ,11·1•1,i111-' ,,.,,,, 1" .. ' 

"Eureka!" cried Aristotle from 
the depths of a fu ll bathtub. 
''Eureka!'' cries the administration 
under st1ess of a similar s ituat ion 
and asks us to print the following; 

An amazing number of bathtubs 
have overflowe·I recently resulting 
in damage to the ceilings below. 
Either the faucets should not be 
turn Pd on full, in which case the 
waste pipe can take care of the 
overflow, or the prospective bather 
~hould not leave the room until 
tht bathtub is filled and faucets 
arc closed. 

THE FLOWER SHOP 
28 So . .Main St. 

A T'l'LEBORO, MASS. 

We Telegraph Flowers 

o:JJt-c•ll\1•, 11ot tlll' obh·1·1h 1• u .. t•lf it ii,; 1tt1I · 
tl1·(·:,..hiJ1 f.or lht· ht1 .. ir1t•:-i,; of nc·c·h1n11li .. hlll•·lll - 11 

.\luny }CI\HIJ! \\ClllH'II \\IJO llil\"t' ht•f ·II ~rrllthlll 
from c·olJ1·,l!P n·c·t·utly h·nt• fou11d thut a thn11 '1'i; 
lrul:1l 11~ in Shorthuwl n'11d '(1) Jlt'\\ 1ili11J.:" J1Ro.1 a 1

1 .. 
thr-111 tn•rn1•11dou~1r 111 nd11t•, 111~ t-U<Tl'S .. u1111 1 

thwtlo11 fl 
1'ht' P a<'knrc1 l 11tl·t1t•i\'t: S1 t· rdn rlnl ('011r~ 1 

Colh·.KP \\'01111•11 i!-1 t·..,ppc•iully nrr: ,na:t·d, chr1'~t•I 
our mt• t hod of irnlh lcluul Ach· u1u·t·111t ·11t. !'-n 1' 
t•ollt•i:t• i.:-rttduntt·, 11111 y h<· ud111itkd 11ritt t,r• 
any ) t o11d11,y durin..: tht• yt·nr e• 

Attrnt'thp t•tttnloa: \\lll l1P mullt·d upoll n ·11° 
THE PACKARD SCHOOL 

Four1eh·tl l"-1\'i 
·.u,:1 Lt·xi11):ton A ,•t•mu, at :i,th Stret·t 

New York City 
Re,!istrrc,l l>v tl,c Rr/l,'nts of t/1<· U,rn•,·rsitY ,I 

tltr Stutc of N,·'<J.• York. 
--:: ---

Stetsons 
and 

ARNOLD AUTHENTH' 

Sport Shoes 
silence within, and was promptly put -=:"'.:::--=-- ----=======::::-; 
in her place with a loving "Get out!!" can now be purchased al 

Compliments of the The Someone happenecl to be one of 
the most impressive members of the 
faculty,-the girl is now conv<'rtecl to 
letter writing. Three Bears Ye Olde 

i..:::·-=-~==...;;.-======11 I Parsonage 
Compliments of 

J C. PRATI 

Do you like good I,-
~~ ne~~n ~~~!. I 
licious ones. Wonderful toast
ed sandwiches, too. I 

BARKER'S I, 
Taunton Ji at 17-19 Main St., 

Compliments of 

Marty's 
Branch of the 

FACTOR SHOE STORE, INC· 
South Weymouth, Mass. 

N. H. SKINNER CO. 
TAUNTON, MASS. 

A Department Store with an enviable reputation for over 89 yrs, 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

Elizabeth Arden and Dorothy Gray 

Toilet Preparations 


